Major surgery in elderly head and neck cancer patients: immediate and long-term surgical results and complication rates.
Evaluation of immediate and long-term surgical results in major surgery for the head and neck tumours in elderly patients and identification of tumour and patient related factors that affect the incidence and severity of surgical and medical complications. Retrospective analysis of a series of 24 consecutive patients aged 70 and over with head and neck tumours undergoing extensive surgical resections with reconstruction with/without osseous and/or soft tissue transfer. Patients' demographics and surgery and tumour related data were extracted from appropriate charts and recorded. Pre-existent comorbid conditions, immediate and long-term surgical and medical complications were analysed. Pre-existing comorbidities were graded and staged using the Comorbidity Data Collection Form. Postoperative surgical and medical complications were scored according to their severity. Overall complication rate in present study was 63% and 54% of patients experienced clinically important surgical and/or medical complications. However, medium admission time remained at 16 days. Presence of advanced comorbidity, longer operative times and advanced stage of disease seemed to influence the development of surgical or medical complications. Major surgery for head and neck tumours is of great value even in elderly patients providing very good surgical results with acceptable complication rates. The choice of treatment modality should be based on all factors affecting the treatment outcomes. In particular, the presence of the co-existent underlying diseases should be assessed meticulously and in cases with clinically important comorbidities the surgical treatment stress should be reduced to minimum.